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AN ACl
Ee it

to adopt the Interstate Corrections Compact.
enacted hy the people of the state of Nebraska,
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a Territory ot possession
Distr ict ot colurbia, the

the united states of America,
of the united states, t h€
Co[!onuealth of Puerto lilco;

compact

(4) rrinnaterr treanS a
is committedr under sentence
correctional institution ;

Section 1. the state ot Netraska ratifies and
approves the fcllorirrg corpact:

INTESSlAlE CCF}IECTICNS CCI.IPACl
Ar ticle I

Purpose and PclicY
The partl states, desiring by coBEoIr action to

ful1y utilize and imprcve their instituticnal facilities
anal f,rovide adequate progra0s for th€ corfinerent,
treatoent and rehatilitation of various tyPes of
offenders, declare that it is the policy of each of the
party Stdtes to provide such facilities and PrograEs on a
basis of cooperation rith one another, ther€by serving
th€ best interests of such otfenders and of society and
effecting economies in capital exFenditur€s and
op€rational costs. Ihe purpose of this conPact is to
provide for the mutual develoInent and execution of such
programs of ccoperation for the confineIent, treatrent
and rehabilitation ot off.enders rith th€ Eost cconctrical
use of huran and traterial resources.

Article II
Definitions

As used in this comL'act' unless th€ context
clearly requires otherrise:

(1) rStaten means a State of the UDiteil States'

2) rrsending staterr Eeans a state party
n rhich conviction or court commitDent

(
i

to this
ras haal;

oale or fenale off€nder tho
to or confined in a penal or

(3) 'trecei.ving Staterr neans a state Party to this
comFact to uhich an inmate is sent for confineEent other
than a State iD uhicb convi.ction or court con$ittrent eas
haal;
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(5) I'institutionrr oeans any petraI oE correctional
tacility, iacluding but not lirited to a facilit, foE the
nentallI ilI or EentallI ilefective, in rhicb iDnates aa
defined in (tll abore ray larfully be confined.

Article III
CoD trac ts

(a) Each paEty State oay Eake one or [oEe
contracts rith aDy one or rore of the other paEtt States
for the confineoeut of inDates on behalf of a seniling
state in institutions situated rithin receiving states.
AnI such contract sha1l proviale for:

(1) its duration;
(2) paylents to be nade to tbe receiving State by

the sendiDg State for inoate aaiDtenance, ertraoEdiDaElr
Dedical and dental erp€Dses, and any participation in or
receipt by inDates of Eehabilitatiye or corEectiona.l
seryices, facilities, progrars or treatleDt Dot
reasonably incluiled as part of nornal raiDt€naDce;

(3) participation in progrars ot iorate
eDployEent, if any. the tlisposition oE crcditing of anl
payE€nts received by inDates oD account thereof, and the
crediti,ng of proceetls fro! or ilisposal of any products
resulting theEefroni

(q) deliverl and retakiDg of inrates;
(5) such other latters as .at be DecessaE,

appropriate to fir the obligations, responsibilities
rights of tbe seniling anil receiving states.

aatl
aoil

(b, Ihe terrs aDd provisioos of tbis Corptct
shall be a part of ani contract eDtered iDto tI th€
authority of oE pursuant th€reto, and notbing in any sucb
contEact sha1l be incoDsistent thererith.

IEticle IV
ProceduEes and nights

(a) Ihenever the duly constituted autborities in
a state paEty to this conpact, and rhich has enter€d iDto
a contract pursuant to Article IfI, shall ilecide that
confinenent in, or transfer of atr inlate to, att
institution ritbin tb€ teEritory of aDoth€r party Stats
is necessary or desirable in oEder to provitle adequate
quaEters and care or an appropriate prograD of
Eehabilitation or treatment, said officials Day diEect
that the confinerent be rithin an institution uithin the
te!ritoEy of said otheE party state, the receiving stat€
to act j.n that regaEd solely as agent for the seDtling
State.
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(t) the apFropriate officials of anyto this conpact shall have access. at atltiues, to any institution in uhich it has arigbt to confine inDates for the purpose ofthe facilities ther€of aDal visiting sucb ofas Day te confined in tbe institutioD.

,"8697

State Fartl
reasonatle

contractual
inspecting

its inBates

order that
th€ sentling

(c) Innates confined i.n an instituticn puEsuantto the terDs of tbis cospact shall at aLl tires besutJect to the jurisaliction of the sending Stat€ aDd !ayat any tioe be renovetl therefron for transfeE to a prisonor other institution HithiD the seDding Stat€, fortransfer to anotheE institution in rhich the sendingState tay haye a contractual or other right to confireiDDates, for release oD probation or parole, fortlischarge, oE for any other purpose perritteal bI the Iarsof the sending State, llgrig€dr that the s€nding Stateshall coDtiDue to be obligated to such payreDts ai ray bereguired pursuant to the terms of any contract enteEedinto under the terDs of lrticle III.
(d) Each receiving State sha11 provide regularr€ports to each seDiliDg State on the iDDates ot tbatsending State in institutions pursuaDt to this Co!pactincluding a coDduct record of each inrate and certifysaitl recora to the official designated ty the sendinastate, in ordeE that each innate Day have official revierof his or her record in deter!iDing and alteEing thealisposition of saiil iDEate in accorilance eith the Iarrhich Day obtain in th€ sending State anil iDthe sane oay be a souEce of inforuation forState.
(e) fI1 in[ates rho !aI te confiaed in aDinstitutlon pursuant to the provisions of this Corpactshall be treated in a reasonable anal hulane laDner atrttshall be treated equaLll rith such sioilar inDates of thereceiyiog state as !a, be coDfiDetl in tbe sateiDstltution. Ihe fact of coDfine!€nt in a receivl,ngState shal1 not deprive any inDate so coDfined of an,le9al. rigbts rhich saial inDate rould have had if confinetlin an appropriate iDstitution ot the sending State.
(f) fnI hearlDg or hearings to rhich an inaateconfinett pursuant to this Cotpact lay be entitled L, thelars of the senaling state DaI be had tefore theappropriate authorities of tbe sendiDg state, or of therecelring State, if authorized bI the sending State. tbereceiying State shall provide aalequate facilities for

such hearings as Da, be coDducteal b, the agpropriate
officials of a sentling State. In the eyent soch hearing
or hearings are had before offlcials of th€ receiviag
State, th€ 90v€rning lar shall be that of the seDding
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state and a Lecoral of the heaEing oE beaEings as
pEescribe(l by tbe sending state shall te !ade. said
record togetheE uith any recoDoendations of the hearing
officials shall te transoitted torthrith to the official
or officials betore rhon the hearing voulil have been had
if it had taken place in the sending state. In aDy and
all proceedings had puEsuant to the provisions of this
suttlivision, the officials of the receivinq state shall
act solely as agents of the sending State ant! no final
tleter0ination shall be latle in any Datte! except bI the
appropriate officials of the sending state.

(g) Any inuate confineil Pursuant to this ColPact
sball be released rithin the territorl of the sentling
state unless the inDate, and the seDdlng and recelvlag
States, shall agree upon release in sooe otb€r place.
the sending state shall bear the cost of such return to
its territory.

(h) AnI inEate confined pursuant to the terus of
this Conpact shall baYe any aotl alI rights to Parti'ciPate
i,n and derive any benefits or incuE or be relievetl of any
obligations or have such obligations notlified or his
status changed on account of any action or proceeding in
chich he could have particiPatetl if confined is an,
aptEopriate institution of the sending State locateil
rithin such Stat€.

(i) the parent, guardian, trustee, or otber
peEson or persons entitletl under the laus of the sentling
!tate to act for, advlse, or otherrise functioD rith
respect to alry inlrate shall not te depriveil of or
restricted in his exercise of any Poeer iD EesPect of aDy
inmate confin€d pursuant to the teEos of this Co!pact.

Article v
Acts Not Revierable in neceiving state: Ertradition

(a) Any decisiol; of the sencling sta
of any matter over rhich it retains Jurisdi
to this compact shall be conclusiYe u
revievable xithin the receiving state, but

te in respect
ction pursuant
oD a nd not
f at the tiie

pi
the sendinq State seeks to reoove an inEate froD an
institution in the receiving state there is pending
agdinst the in0ate rithin such state any cEiminal charg€
oi if the inmate is formally accused of having coDoitted
Hitirin such state a c!irinal offense, the inDdte shall
not be rcturned uithout the consent of the receiving
state until tlischarged tror prosecution or other foE0 of
proceeding, imprisonment or detention for such offense-
il,e rtuly accredi.ted ofticers of the sendinq State shall
be l,eroitted tc tr.ns!ort inmates pursuant to this
Compdct throu,lh any and all States party to this CoBpact
Nithout i.ntotIcrence.
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(b) An innate ubo escapes froa an institution 1n
rhich he is confined pursuant to this corpact shall be
deened a fugitive froo the sentling State and fron the
State in Hhicb the irstitution is situated. In the case
of an escape to a jurisdiction other than the sending or
receiyiDg State, the respoDsibility for institutioD of
extradition or rendition proceedings shall be that of the
sending state., but nothing contained herein shall be
construeal ta IrEevent or affect the activities of officeEs
anal agencies ot any jurisdiction tlirected tovard the
apFrehension and return of an escape€.

Article vI
federal Aid

Any State party to this compact EaI accept
federal aid for use in connection rith any institutioD oE
prograr, the use of rhicb is or uay be affected ty this
CoDFact or any contract Fursuant hereto aDd any inrat€ in
a receiving state puEsuant to this coEtact !aI
participate in any such fetlerally aided ptogra! or
activity for rbich the sending and receiving stat€s hav€
Eade contractual provision; !f9!l!egr that it such
program oE activity is not part of the custonarl
cotrectional regiren the erprers consent ol the
appropriate otficial of the sending state shall be
reguired theEefor' 

Articre vrr
EntrI into Force

This Coopact shall eDter iDto force and Lecoae
effective antl tinaling upon the States so actiDg rhen it
has been enacted into 1au by any 2 States. Thereaf,ter,
this Coopact shal1 enter iDto force and becone effecti.ve
and binding as to any other of said states upon sirilar
action Ly such Stat€.

Article YIII
tithdraual and IerIination

This corpact shall continue in force and reDain
biniting upoD a party state until it sha11 have enactefl a
statute repealing the saDe antl providing tor th€ seDding
of forDal critten notice of cithdraual fror the CoEPact
to the appEopriate officials of all other partl states.
tn actual vithdraual shall not take effect untj.l one y€ar
after the notic€s provided in saitl statute have been
sent. sucb eithalraral shall not relieYe the rithtlraBing
State fEoI its obligations assuDed hereunder prior to the
effectiye date of IitbdEasal. E€fore the effective alate
of rithalEayal, a rithdraving state shal] r€nov€ to its
territory, at its otn expense, such inoates as it naI
have confinetl pursuant to the provisions cf this ccmFact.

Article II
Cther AErangements Unaffected
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Nothinq containeit
ccnstrued to abrogate or i
arrange!rent uhich a paxty
state for the confineuent,
intrates nor to repeal any
authorizing the Daking
arrangel]eDts.

An inDate Bust
before such a transfer
IV.

other lars of a part, stateof cooperative institutional

s coEpact shal1 be
agreerent or otbeE

hare rith a noD-partI
tatioD or tr€atreDt of

transfer i
pursua nt t

n rrlting

in thi
mpair an
State na
rehabil

requ€st a
can be oade

v
vi

lrticl€ x
Construction and Severability

The provisions of this Corpact shall be literatI,construed antl sball Le severable. If any phrase, clous€,
sentence or provision of this Cotpact is declareal to b€contrary to the constitutioD of anI participating Stateor of the United States or the applicabilitl ther€of to
any governrent, ageDcy, pefsoD oE circuDstatce Ls helalinvalid, the validitt of the renainder of tbis Co.pact
aDd the applicabilitl tbereof to anI goverDlent, agency,person or circuostance sha11 Dot b€ affect€d th€EeLt. Iftbis coDpact shall be held cortEary to the colstiaotioDof any State participating therein, the Co!pact shallrenain in full torce anil effect as to the reralDlDgStates and in ful,l force aDd effect as to the Stateaffected as to all severalle !atters.

AEticle II

o lEticle

Sec. 2. The DepaEtreDt of Correctional Scrvicesis hereby authorized and directed to do alL thingsor inclilental to the carrying out of then eYery Particular.
necessa r
CoDpact

vi
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